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n visitingg Beijingg in 20055 with myy family, I
was strucck with how
h
the entrance to almosst
every attractionn had a coourtyard filled
f
with statues oof
S
Paalace, the Forbidden
strangge creaturres: the Summer
City, indeed every impeerial residdence, all had thesse
mythoological crreatures prominentlyy displayeed.
Mr. Li, our
o host, eexplained that all tthis statuaary
wass to impreess upon visitors how they w
were leaving
behhind the eaarthly, eveeryday reaalm and were entering
a different
d
world,
w
a sphere noot of thiss earth, tthe
heaavenly reallm of the ggods. Alll this was designed to
enggender awee, to strikke fear in tthe heartss of any who
wouldd approacch the seaat of the god-empe
g
eror ~ farr better thhan imperrial
guardds in scarinng off unw
wanted visitors.
h is exxactly whhat Solom
mon inteended in
That
building
b
a temple in
i Jerusaleem to Yahhweh, the
God of
o Israel. The Tem
mple was thhe place w
where the
Ark of
o the Coovenant was stored in the innnermost
part, the holy of
o holies.

We
W have seen
s
how the ark brought fear with it; how to touch it
brougght death.. David sacrificed
s
animals eevery six paces to ward off its
curse. The arkk was a feearsome thhing, the tthrone of the Livingg God, with
statuees of fearssome, mythhological beasts guarding it oon each siide.
Solomonn built thhe Templee to provvide a saafe
havven ~ a way
w to appproach God while m
maintainingg a
saffe distancee.
The tem
mple preciincts weree intendedd, designed
speecifically to make ssure everyyone knew
w they weere
enttering thee realm off the Livingg God. A place thhey
couldd be strucck dead inn a momeent. Theyy should eenter it onnly with tthe
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propeer awe andd respect, fear and trembling,
t
, not casuually nor foor any trivvial
reasoon.
A direct pipeline to God, a precinct
p
off heaven itself, a liittle slice of
t be enteered out oof necessityy. We muust
God’ss realm ~ a scary pllace only to
alwayys enter Good’s preseence readyy to be chaanged.

M

any years ago, 1,,800 United Met hodists were
s
at a June meeeting
gathered for an Ordination service
of the South Indiana Conferenc
C
e. Then a telephhoned
c
through. The auditoriium at Inndiana
bombb threat came
Univeersity quicckly emptieed.
Thhe evacuaation was hasty and not too oorderly. O
On exitingg the crow
wd
foundd it was raining. There waas little ccomplaininng becausse everyoone
realizzed how much
m
the rain wass needed during a drought. Forty-fiive
minuttes later thhe gatheriing heard the annouuncement that the bbuilding hhad
been searched
s
and nothhing was found. They couuld
reenter the buildding.
As the wet Methodist
M
ts started to enter through tthe
p
keept repeatting, “Pleaase enter at
door, security people
your own
o risk.” Strangee counsel wouldn’t you say ffor
peoplle enteringg a religioous servicee. Or is itt?
we enter our narthex,
n
what
w if we saw such
When
wn risk. A
a sign: “Enter att your ow
After thee
servicce your life may never
n
be the samee again!” 1
Wouldn’t thatt be som
mething ~ to acttually bee
transfformed byy what happpens in ouur sanctuaary?
Easum
m and Bandy in their book Growing Spirituall Redwooods
insist quite emphaatically thaat in a heaalthy conggregation rreal worshhip
is the cooming toggether to celebrate
c
real life ttransformaations undder
the poweer of the Spirit
S
and the
t realm of God. N
Nothing leess will doo.
“Enteer at your own risk”” should bbe posted as a warnning outside
every actt of worshhip. Indeeed, in Soolomon’s ttemple you
approachhed one of
o the earrth’s mostt dangeroous placess,
the thhrone of the Living God. Reeverence, yyes but a large dose
of feaar-filled aw
we as well..
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Evvery time we enteer God’s presence in God’’s sanctuaary we riisk
something ~ or we should. Comppare otherr instancess in Scriptture: Mosses
mantle to Elisha, Issaiah struuck
at thee burningg bush, Elijah passing the m
dumbb in the Teemple, thee Transfigguration. Opening ourselves to God, w
we
should be openning ourseelves to God’s
G
challlenging uus, to Godd’s changing
mation, oppen ourselves to surrprise, andd faith, and hope, and
us, too transform
love.
r
After the servvice your life may nnever be tthe
“EEnter at yoour own risk.
same again!”
Thhis is the bottom linne for all authentic worship aand ministtry: “Wheere
are ouur changed lives?” “What traansformations can w
we claim here at GPC?”

A

braham
b
Lincoln
L
was
w not thhe lifelongg person
of
o pious faaith as oftten thoughht. Early iin life he
had rejected
r
the judgm
mental faith of his parents.
His trrust in Good and God’s plan came lateer in his
life. The turnning pointt came ass it happeens in a
worshhip servicee at the Neew York Avenue
A
Preesbyteriann Church inn DC.
In Februaary 1862 inn the middle of his presidenccy,
his son Willie died off typhoid fever. Thhe eulogy at
thee funeral by the R
Rev. Phineeas Gurleey spoke to
Linncoln. Hee asked ffor a copyy. Gurley
ey had said,
"W
What we need in thhe hour oof trial, annd what w
we
shoould seek by earnesst prayer, iis confidence in [Good]
who sees
s the ennd from thhe beginning and dooeth all thhings well.." 2
A biographher observves: "This sermonn is a reaal pivotal moment in
Lincooln's life. Your sonn has diedd; you listten to thiss sermon;; this pasttor
whom
m you have respecteed comes into the White Hoouse and suggests to
you that you need
n
to trrust [persoonally] in a loving God … who acts in
3
m this expperience of
o God in the sancttuary, Linccoln seekss a
historry." From
renew
wed relatioonship.
Suuddenly a number of
o the overwhelmingg crises w
with which Lincoln w
was
strugggling cam
me into cry
rystal cleaar perspecctive ~ all evolvingg from thhat
momeent in worrship, touched by God’s
G
hannd in the ssanctuary,, the tempple
of Good.
3

will
Lincoln began too search ffor signs oof God's w
on the question of emancipattion. He had resistted
freeing thhe slaves, cconvincedd that he ddid not haave
the authoority to do so.4 YYet now thhe way hhad
comee into sharp focus. Perhaps
P
apocryphall, but it is reported that Lincooln
penneed his firsst draft off the Emanncipation Proclamattion whilee worshiping
in thee sanctuaryy of the New
N York Avenue
A
Presbyteriann Church.
“EEnter at yoour own risk.
r
After the servvice your life may nnever be tthe
same again!”
Again I askk: “Wheree are the changed lives?” “W
What trannsformatioons
can we
w claim heere at GPC
C?”
claim
ming to bee inclusivve is not eenough.
Mere
Pat Keifert, in his video serries The Inviting

and Engagingg Church uses ourr passagee from I
Kingss 8 to taalk aboutt whetherr our worship is
transfforming off just oursselves or transforming of all
who enter.
e
Thee Temple which Sollomon buiilt was to bbe a beacoon to all tthe
nationns. From our text tooday:
“Likewise when a foreigneer, who iss not of y our people Israel,
f
a distant landd becausee of your name … they shalll
comes from
hear of your greaat name, your
y
mig hty hand,, and you r
m … so thhat all thee peopless of the eaarth may
outstrettched arm
knoow your name
n
and [revere] yyou.”
Merely cllaiming inclusion iss not enouugh, worshhip
must be incllusive: evven foreiggners, andd aliens and
peoople not like us, and peoople we ddislike, and
peoople with whom w
we disagree, all coming heere
toggether, at great
g
perssonal risk, to be trannsformed.
“EEnter at yoour own rissk.”
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E

nter this sanctuarry at youur own riisk wheree we do hope to be
transformed, wheree we endeeavor to rrevere
God, to becom
me more,, to undeertake thee first
a
know
w our
baby steps to know ourselves and
purpoose, to be comfforted annd challenged,
consooled and commissio
c
oned.
Ennter at youur own rissk: you may be changed.
You will
w be suurprised. You cann become more than you ever thougght
possibble, if youu allow Good’s Spirit to lead.
Ennter at yoour own riisk. Enter a lifetim
me of beinng surprissed by Good.
Enter a lifetimee of beingg transformed by G
God. Enteer a lifetim
me of being
p
we cannot evven imaginne.
led byy God to places
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